Robinson PTSO Agenda
Date: January 12, 2021
I.
II.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.
VII.

Introductions
Approval of Minutes (Jesse Milne)
a. Rebecca motioned to approve
b. Jeff seconded the motion
Financial Report (Rebecca Snell)
a. 95 cents of interest on the balance
b. $5,826.85 is the ending balance on the checking account
c. The PTSO approved the minutes with Mini Siddique initiating the motion
Updates (Jeff Freund)
a. Sunday before school starts there will be a team event and Facebook event for parents
to join and get information.
b. Robinson has 3 vacancies on the team right now, positions are filled by long-term subs
in the meantime.
c. Robinson participated in the Magnet School showcase. This year it was virtual, and
Robinson had a lot of interest from people.
d. Question from Tanya Floresi. What are the safety measures Robinson is putting in place?
1. Students will be masked, each night each room is “fogged”, there will be
a “microban” sprayed, students will wipe (in and out) with disinfecting
wipes, students will stay in cohorts that will stay consistent throughout
the day, for students in band there are specialized PPE supplies, each
student will have their own water bottles, student release from class
will be staggered to minimize the # of students in the hall, any students
with symptoms will be isolated and picked up through an exterior door.
ii. Are students able to login remote if necessary if they selected in person option?
1. Jeff responded with “Yes”
e. Question from Nicolettei. Cohorts are not in alphabetical order?
1. They are not in alphabetical order
Plan for Student Return in January (Abraham Rodriguez)
a. Welcoming students on January 25, 28th
i. We will gather as many gift cards as possible an give them away on the first day
each group goes back to school.
ii. Monday 25th Group 1, Thursday 28th Group 2 M-Z
iii. Gift Cards: call businesses around Robinson and ask
1. Abe- Freddy’s & Dairy Queen
2. Rebecca- 50/50 ($5 gift certificates)
iv. Award prizes each hour of the day; students can come pick up from the office
Other Business
Open PTSO Positions
a. Vice President

b. Secretary

